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Cedar Creek Department

FOR

McCormick inders,
Standard and Manilla

Binding Twine,
Hay Tools and a Complete Line of Repairs

for All I. H. C. Machines,

WO 5?

SEE

CEDAR CREEK, NEBRASKA

:vi,i was an;,r,;:
G: P. Mci-ange- r was a Piattsnn mth

i : i u r i a 1 Tk i. rsday.
Mrs. Henry Sanders v.a a Platts-n'.i!it- h

visiter Monday.
r.,r good, fre.-- h Candy, Fruit and

Nuts, see S. J. Iloames.
Fo-e.-- t Baughman was, a Platts-rr'-ui- h

V. Ivor We ::a i!;iy.
I

Farm Loans, Insurance and Real
E-tat- e. See J. F. Foreman.

Ml-- s Cla'a Dashner was
P'alt. mouth hit Saf.it da.

Winn you want some pood reading
don't for ire t Reamc-s- , Library.

Waiter H. s.:( nflo-.- wnt tt Omaha
1. -- t S; tan.a. temamou over aur.- -

O: i u Cedar Creel;
l) week preparing Ms machinery
it r

Fir.--t Security Hank pays I per cent
on time certificates for si months
and one year.

F'iiH r Mei of Piatt-;moulh- ,

was a l.i it-f- " visitor w a friends in
Cedar Creek Wednesday

Mrs. Peter Keil of was
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Schroeuer Wednesday.

Mrs. Duff, who has been visiting
for the p:ft two weeks in Knox coun-

ty, returned home last Monday.

John Gaucr and two daughters,
Mi--se- Frances and Florence were in
Platt.-nv-ut- h visito-- s last Thursday.

Mrs. William Schneider and Mrs.
J.: J. Sehri":;!' r were with
the Plattsmouth merchants Wednes-
day.

Willie G Ix lman came in Monday
night fiom Creigivton, f.r a visit with
his brother Ed. and friends and rcda-tive- s

at the old home. He is looking
fin-?- .

William Meisinger and family of
Sarpy county, motored over to Cedar
Creek Wednesday, wheie they sportf a
fiw hours at the G. P. Meisinger
home. Miss Gertrude Meisinger ac-

companied them home.

Don't forjret S. J. Reames when you
are in need of paper napkins, paper ,

plates, ice cream dishes and ail kinds
of crepe paper.

If you have anything for sale adver-

tise in the Journal.

C Oram

Ml kv C'rvumt

I have opened up my Ice Cream
Parlor and invite all who enjoy some-

thing fine in the way of Ice Cream to
call and see what we a.-- e serving out
co satisfy the hunger in the way 01

Harding Ice Cream
S. J. Reame?. Cedar Creek.

600 Sl&ltr

infSTOpLII fim
STEAMING DOWN

CHESAPEAKE

Subr:iarin Merchant man is Off on
Its Ketarn Vcyage to th

Fatherland.

GAPTAiN KQENIG IS CONFIDENT

Says He Can Pas Between Allies'
Eight Ships Waiting Off

Coast.

HAY REACH GAPES TONIGHT

Norfolk, Va Aug. 2. The Ger-
man carpi submarine Deutschland
passed Tangier island, fifty miles up
from Cape Charles as o'clock this
morning, but had not been heard
from nearer Norfolk at 8:30 a. m.
In this port it was believed she might
not come into Hampton Reads until
nightfall.

No Virginia pilot had yet been
asked for and this strengthened the
belief that Captain Koenig intended to
1 it somewhere up in the bav during
the day.

Some possibility that the Deutsch-
land would shoot on out through the
capes at once was seen in the thick
weather.

The heavy haze has hidden the war-
ships of the allies lying somewhere
outside, and caused the U. S. S. North
Carolinia to bring the American neu-

trality protector inside Cape Henry to
wait for the Deutschland.

Baltimore, August 2. The German
submarine merchantman Deutschland
left on her return voyage vesterday

Uvith a declaration of confidence by
Captain Koenig that the submersible
would be able to avoid the dangers
waiting her at the three-mil- e limit.

The submarine was towed out at
f:40. Owen Coleman, who piloted the
Deutschland in, also took her out, the
managers having waited for him to be
the "first man out."

Captain Koenig put to sea knowing
that a man had just phoned news of
his departure to agents of the allies.
But the captain went out of the har-
bor smiling and waving his cap.

His last words were praise for
America and his treatment by customs
oflieials.

"We came here dubious about our
reception," he said. "We go back cer-
tain that the friendliest of feeling ex-

ists in America for Germany. The
fatherland will not forget it."

Captain Koenig knew that eight
warships of the allies are waiting for
him at the three-mil- e limit, spread out
in a radius of five miles.

"We shall have to pass unseen with-
in that radius to escape," he said.
"We shall have to make that passage
under conditions not exactly advan-
tageous to us. Were the water there
150 feet deep, it would be easier. We
culd submerge deeply enough to pass
underneath the Ships. But the water
there is not 150 feet deep. We shall
have to pass between the ships."

But there was a determined look on
the captain's face.

News that will be of Interest
in and near Cedar Creek

First Security Bank
CEDAR CREEK, NESR.

Sound, Conservative and Progressive

THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE
THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

We are anxious to assist the iarnnr in feeding and
handling hid live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
are protected by the Depositors' (J imranly Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which has reached nearly
000,000.00 It is back of us and protects you!

OFFICERS:
WM. CCHNZIDER, President

W. H. LOHNES, Vice-Preside- T. J. SKA N AH AN. Vice-Preside-

J. F. FOREMAN. Cashier

COUNTING BALLO id
INDICATE RAIL

MEN FAVOR STRIKE

New York, Aug. 2. A committee
of fifty men continued . tho count-
ing of the strike vote cast by 1H,i;m
employees on '127 railroad systems ir.
the United States. Timothy Shea,
who is in charire of the counting, said
he believed the vote would be almo.--r

unanimous to juit work it' the railway
oi'iials persisted in their refusal V

irant the demards of the men for
eiyht-hou- r day and time and a !;.'!'
for overtime.

The counters expect to finish today
the counting of the oce in the east-
ern territory. They will then t..l-- .

up the western vote. Wilt n the ii ;: i

result is known a mass meetinv v. ii!

be hold to explain the contrver-- v )

the oi" chairmen f the adjuslneiii
co;.:i).ittets of the four brotherhood
of lailway worke s who have br 'a;;i t
the I allots here t be counted.

A meeting of 1' e national con To --

ence committe of the railways will be
held here next Tuesday to make an-

other attempt to settle the diMVrer.ee
I etv.een the r:d!road and the men.

CLAIM ALLIES LOST mi
MEH'lN OFFENSIVE DRftf!

Berlin, Aug. 2. The Allies' offor-sr.-

cost the L'ritish men and the
French ."o0,000 while the advance
along the twenty-eigh- t kilometer from
has averaged only four kilometers-accord- ing

to a war oliice statement to-da- v.

c

wanted:- -

Junk of all kin-- Iron, Papei
Magazines, iiags, Mettds.

B. Hankinson,
Phone 505 or 43-1- .

?
w
81

IS

HER DEATH NEAR

So Everyone Thought, But Is New

Well And Stronger Than Ever.

Newton, Mo. "I can certainly
speak a good word for Caruui, the
woman' tonic,"' say3 Mrs. Jay
Iwhoades, of tills town. "I suifered for
12 years with my right side, and the
last three years, 1 would have a bad
spell v.-il-

k it about every three rn.Gn.thi.

I would get so bad oil, every cno
would thir.k I could net live.

Tho iliot cf July, I began tak:rg
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
haven't had a bad sill sir.ee soon
aiwOr I began taking it.

Uefcre laking Carelui, I vras so ir-

regular, and, at tinif-s-, I could hardly
stand cn ray feet. Nov.", I can clean
houce, and. do any kind cf vrk with-
out i'..- - hurLinr me ia ike ioat.

Crdui will surely do icr othor
woaif-n- what it did for me. I am tell-

ing all my neighbors about it."
Cardui is a mild and ciTc--c ive tonic

for vomer., that has beer, i'our.d, by
actual use, during more than T.b years,
to relieve the ailments to which all
women are j ccuaaiiy liao.e.

Card-u-- i has helped th Esar.d?.
Why not you? Try it.

MAKING FINE 1.1 PliO V EM ENTS
Chins Poetel. jr., it; a firr. ! eliever

in having his iei..nv; a ' 1 wiu"ens
which he uses in his dray in 7 l.usi-lee.-- s

caied for in Ike trope- - mannc-- .

ar.d to house them has just complete-- 1

a fine new barn at his- Lome in the
nor;hwest pa'l. of the city. He had
the misfortune this summer to have
his !v.:y barn blown down by a heavy
windstorm aid will se1 that this does
not happen to the new barn as he has
the timbers bolted to a heavy con-

crete floor and. fa-tvn- so that they
will stand the stress of the wind. The
barn is ample to caie for seeeral
teams as well as the hay that will be
used.

WANTED A man to do chores
from A.ugust l"th, to August loth,
while I go to Chase county with
Rosencrans.

Stewart's Phonographs, only $5.00,
at Dawson's, Plattsmouth, Neb.

est and

If tow 1
1

Most Serviceable

me market
SEE

J. F. FOREMAN,
Local Agent, Cedar Creek, Nebraska

Local ews
From Tuesday's Dally.

IViiss Emma Auli of Glenwood came
over this, morning to spend the day

.visiting with friends and relative: in
Ihis city.

Mrs. E. A. Teek. sister of W. D.
Me-sersm- ith and Mrs. Homer McKay
is here enjoying a visit with her rela- -

i t iv es and h lends.
(Vunty Commissioner Henry Snoke

of Hag Jo came in this morning to at-tvi- it!

a ses: ion of the County Uoard
lield today at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Twissler .and
two daughters of Ked Oak, la., were
in the city Sunday visiting at the
home of Mis. Homer McKay and fam- -

i
1 y.

Attorney William Deles Dernier of
Eimweod came Jn this afternoon to
: pi nd a few hwars looking after some
matters of business at the court
hoa.-.e- .

M:.--s Irene Pendle and brother, Al-

bert, departed this morning for Wil-

bur, Neb., where they will enjoy a

iii there with udatives and friends
for a short time.

Mrs. Luke L. Wiles ami daughter
and Mis. J. Ik Wiles departed this
morning for Lincoln where they will
t njoy a short stay at the Pipwoi th as-

sembly in that city.
Mis. C. E. Chassott of Minco, Okla.,

who has been here visiting her mother
Mr-- -. P. C. Hanson and family, for
a short time, departed this afternoon
for her home in the south.

Will I'.d.enstock who has been out
at Ilassett, Neb., playing base ball
with the team of that place, came in
last evening and spent a few hours
ciiroute to his home at Avoca.

John Janda and wife of Lawrence,
Nob., who are here visiting with their
relatives and friends, were passengers
i!r-- : morning for the metropolis,
where they will spend the day.

Mrs. Minnie Kreeklow and Mrs.
Kat i e .Hoover and daughter, Mildred,

i" Louisville, who were here visiting
their father. George Sehoemann arid

'.n ;t,- - tarned vesterdav afternoon
to their home.

Lo t. oil Parr of Lebanon, Indiana,
w'yi has bve4?i visiting at the home of
his ancle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. B.
F. Brendel at Murray, for the past
few weeks departed last evening over
the Bui litigton for his home in the
ea-;t-

Mr. Earl Shelley and little daugh-
ter, Gwendolyn' of Emporia, Kas.,
who have been visiting Mrs. Shelley's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. August Ander-i- n

this, city for the la.--t month.,
depnited for their home last night on
the mi umW train over the Missouri
Pacific, being called home by the ser-
ious illness of Mr. Shellev's mother.

Prom Wednesday's rally,
Glenn Phoaen cf near Murray was

among the vi.-ito-r;; in the metropolis
toiiay, returning home this afternoon
on No. 21.

Miss Katie Whittaker of Lincoln is
visiting Misses Catherine Shopp,
Helen Roberts and Grace Beeson in
this city for a few days.

W. H. Scybert of Cullom was a
visitor in the city yesterday for a few-hour- s

with his relatives and friends,
returning home to Schuyler.

Cameron Cathey and Morris Lloyd
of near Murray were among the vis-

itors in Omaha this morning retain-
ing home on No. ul this afternoon.

P. A. Horn from west of the city
was here today for a few hours look-

ing after some trading with the mer-
chants and. visiting with his friends.

John Stones and Thomas F. Kuby
of Mynard drove to this city this
morning to attend to some business
matters and visit friends for a short
time.

George Smith from the vicinity of
Rock Bluffs was in the city for a
few hours this morning attending to
a few business matters with the mer-
chant:;.

Mrs. Katherine Barnes departed
last evening on No. 2 for Glenwood
where she will visit for a short time
in that place with her sister, Mrs.
Jackson.

C. F. Reihart of Louisville was in
the city yesterday for a few hours
calling cn his friends in the county
teat and attending to some matters
of business.

County Commissioner C. E. Heeb-nc- r

of Nehawka came up last even-

ing to join the other members of the
county board in their session at the
court house.

Mrs. James Ault and son, Jesse,
and Miss Emma Ault departed this
afternoon for Denver, Colo., where
they will spend a short time enjoy-
ing the coo! mountain climate.

Miss Teresa Hemple returned home
this afternoon from a visit at Green-lea- f,

Kan., with her sister, Mrs. D.
O. Hewitt and family and also at Lin-

coln with relatives and friends.
George W. Snyder, came in this

morning from his home in the pre-
cinct, and departed on the early Bur- -

The Test for Real Kerosene Tractors
They work at all loads on straight

kerosene common coal oil and they
use little or no more fuel than the

2

1 .

gasoline machines.

Remember This Test When You Go to the
Tractor Demonstrations

. t 1 . mm

Mogul

The successful
kerosene

Chicago

addition

t'a--1' w vuaii 1. . u. viiieagu

larger 12-2- 5, 15-3- 0 and
Ask your local oil man for his best

prices on kerosene and gasoline.
the difference.

Bear in mind that a tractor uses two
gallons or more of every hour it
works.

Then you choose a kero-
sene a Mogul or Titan.

See them at the Fremont Tractor Demonstration
August 7th to 11th, inclusive

International Harvester Company of America
Council Bluffs Fort Dodge Lincoln
Omaha Sioux City St. Joseph

lington train for Omaha where he
was called on some matters of busi-

ness.
Ervin Jelinek of Omaha who has

been here visiting with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jelinek,
for a few days, returned to his home
this morning on the early Uurlington
train.

L. II. Woman, wife and little
daughter departed this morning on
No. o" for 111., where they
will visit for a short time with rela-

tives and friends and with the father
of Mr. who will accompany
the family back to this city.

Mrs. Fred G. Egenbergcr and
daughter, Miss Helen, and son,
Charles, were among thoe journey-
ing to the this morning
where Mrs. Egenbergcr and Charles
will spend the day while Miss Helen
will remain for a more extended visit.

O. E. Rice, Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Rice
of Athol, Kan., and Mrs. II. Tackwell
of Ilerrington, Kan., were members
of an auto party that reached this city
last evening after a long drive
through the rain and mud from their
Kansas heme north. They are enroute
to Omaha.

C. V. Haffko was among those
going to Omaha this morning where
he will visit for the day there looking
after a few matters of importance.

Mrs. Thomas Wiles was among
those going to Omaha this morning
where she will spend the day in that
city looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Will Tritch, one of the leading
farmers from west of the city departed
this morning on the early Burlington
train for Gothenberg, Neb., near
where he will look after some land in-

terests.
John Janda and wife of Lawrence,

Neb., who have been here for a few
davs while Mr. Janda was taking

classes and

8-1- 6

first

Cash f. o. b.

to the
1 H C line a sue--

fuel

wall real

LaSalle,

Woman,

treatment of a in Omaha,
this morning for their home.

Mrs. Janda is feeling much
in health.

John B. was among
those going to Omaha this afternoon
to visit for a few hours with friends.

Mrs. Otto Shirk of Neb.,
i; in the city for a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peters
and family.

Tom Tilson of Murray was in the
city for a few hours today visiting
with his friends and looking after
some trading for a few hours.

Henry A. was a visitor
in the city this afternoon for a few
hours with his relatives as well as
looking after a few matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. I. J. Homan, who has been
here for a few days visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. James Higley and family,
returned to her home in Omaha to-

day by her neice, Elsie
Barr, who will visit there for a short
time.

I have a plan which will produce
better times and bigger incomes for
you and I should like to show you.
May I have the If so come
with men to Chase County on Au-

gust in.

T. P. Leonard and little son came
down afternoon from Oma-

ha to visit at the home of Mr. Leon-

ard's parents in this city.

Mrs. Will Jean and two little sons
last evening for South

Haven, Mich., where they will enjoy
a visit there for a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. Jean's father.

Your bath room needs a
Gas Water Heater. See the

Co.

free upon request.

THE OMAHA
Y. M. A. Commercial School

NIGHT

M
OPEN

onday, September 11th
Business Shorthand
Banking Typewriting

Service Combined Business
SaSesmanship and Shortland

R's or Elementary English
Catalog full outline of courses,

gymnasium employment sent

light
tractor

25

Titan 10-2- 0

The latest
tractor

Three sizes 30-6- 0

Note

tractor

(Incorporated)

metropolis

specialist
departed

improved

Kaffenberger

Holdredge,

Guthmann

accompanied

pleasure?

Rosencrans.

yesterday

departed

equipment
Nebraska

Lighting now.

C.
DAY AND

Civil

Three
containing information regarding athletics,

Address Y. M. C. A. SCHOOLS, Omaha, Ncbr.
syLocaI information may be secured from C. A. Rawls, State

Committeeman or . H. Wescott, Corres. Member.


